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Merl€rood Reses.foh and lave1olnent Pepels arc
prcaucedl fo! tb€ disseolnatl.on of inforDatlon
rithin the Instl-tute of T6FestrLel Ecolo$r.
They eLhoulii not to quot6d. rlthout pr€limireqr
r€feftooe to the author. .0,U opjrion6 €lq)r:oss€al
Ln l[orlexood Reseatlh ahil Develop@nt Paperd sr€
thoao of tbe autbor, anal Eust not be taket! es tho
officlal opioion of the Institut€ of Tefrest.Lal
EcoLo6.
One a i m  of tbe W x  Muse IBP programme w a s  to provide an assessment 
of pximary and secondary productivity in a moorland ecosystem and 
an understanding of the factors influencing this productivity. 
Clearly one of the climatic factors fnvolved is solar rad ia t ion ,  
particularly in relation to plan t  photosynthesis; thexefore, 
when t h  f b o r  House IBP programme was being planned, it v$&s ,decided 
to zecord t o t a l  incoming solar radiation continuously. 
I n i t i a l l y ,  a E p p  salaximeter linked to a Kent recorder was 
installed, but pxoved uasatisf a c t o q  mainly because of problems 
w i t h  the e l e c t x i c i t y  supply fxom the generators and mechanical 
problems w i t h  the  recorder, Dr. J. G r z c e ,  then a research student 
at Sheffield University, connected the  Kipp solarirreeter to a Kent 
clockwork recorder, and a useful xun of data was obtained f xom 
May 1968 to April 1969. Extxaction of data fxom t b  charts vras 
dif f ic t l - l t  and, in April 1969, a Lin txon i c  salarimter and 
i n t  agxator-recordler were ins ta l l ed .  Some mns of data were obtaf ned, 
but,  on t h e  w h o l e ,  the early performance of t h e  equipnent tvas very 
poor, due mainly to the following reasons:- 
1. Unreliability of the integrator-recorder ; 
2. Condensation ins ide  the Untronic solarhetsr dome; 
3. The e f f e c t  of changes in the ambient air temperature on the 
output of the  Lintxonic solarimetef; 
4. The apprecia;bls non-linearity of the Lintronic solaximeter: 
i ,e. far a y  given temperatuxe, the sensitivity of the solarimeter 
is not independent of the  radiation i n t e n s i t y .  
M t a x  consultation w i t h  the  l&teorological O f f  ice (formerly Kwv 
Observatory, Richmnd, Surrey, a d  now Beaufort Park, Bnsthampstead, 
Wokingham, Berks. ) , the Lintrunic  s~larimeters vEre abandoned asla 
a Kipp solarfmeter w a s  connected to the Lintronic integrator-xecorder. 
The usc of a Kipp salaximeter ovexcomes most of the difficulties 
listed above, C o e a r e d  with a t in txon ic  solarimeter, the sensitivity 
of the Kipp is m o r e  stable, it is less temperature sensitive, and f s 
relatively free from condensation problens. The Kipp solarimeter 
was ins ta l led  in September 1971, znd, since that date, a continuous 
run of good data has been obtained up to the  present day. Xt is 
proposed to continue data collection for t b  time being, particularly 
as the ktaoroLogica1 Office axe interested in recedving data from 
a high level s t a t i o n  in the Pennines. 
T h i s  paper describes t he  equipment and its maintenance; it also 
documents t b  results obtained to date, The f e , m i b f l i t y  of gxedictfng 
solar radiation input f r o m  standard meteoxo2ogical recoxding of 
sunshine is also examined, 
The equi~rne9t consists of t h e  following:- 
T h i s  consf sts of a standard Moll-Goraynski solaximetex 
manu5actured by Eipp and Zonen, Delft, &Zlmd, Tt is mounted 
on a concrete p i l l a x  1,2 xraetxes high situated on a knoll about 
72 metres f x o m  the main laboratory, Care m u s t  be taken to 
prevent condensation Lnside the solaximetez. At Tkas muse, 
this is izccomplished by inser t ing  a s m a l l  specimen tube 
containing dry &lica gel crystals up the rneTa2  tube on the 
underside of the sdarimeter body, and holding the  tube in 
place w i t h  a t i g h t l y - f i t t i n g  rubber bung; t h i s  method has 
proved quite satisfactowy. The apmaxance of condensation 
would probably indicate an appreciable leak, due to the 
deterioration of either the cement used to seal the  glass 
domes, or the rubber wring seal. 
The solzrimeter is connected to the  integrator-recoxde~ by a 
l ength of standard t w i n  micxophone cable, T h i s  c&le has an 
internal metal braided screen surrounding the  2 coxes; this 
screen is earthed to the  casing of the  integrator-recorder, 
and prevents e lectxical  fr>ick-up* on the  cable causing 
extraneous counts on the integrator. 
T M s  is a Lintronic T4k.IV integrating counter, rvhich has an 
input signal ranse of 8-30 mV, znd a c o ~ n t  sate of 100 counts 
per mV b,:r.  Read-oi?t is on a six-place diq5ta.l  indicator.  
The u n i t  5 s  powered by 9 MalXoxy Duxacell t~lpe MN 1300 s i z e  D 
batter?',es, w h i c h  must be chaaqed as soon as the  overall battery 
voltage falls below 11 volts. In practice, the  baTteries are 
changed approximately 5-6 times per year. 
3 ,  Recorder 
T h i s  f s a Lintronic recordex cornrising a battery operated 
clock and a S&co printer ,  he" printer I s  powered by two 
12-volt car accumulators, normally pxoducing I& volts, and 
never less than 12 volts, The recorder is s w i t c h e d  to provide 
a printed record of the integrated count once every b u r .  
T k  integrator and recorder are located inside the  main 
laboratory on a vibration free mounting, and are shieldled f r o m  
the direct rays of the  sun. It w i l l  be noted that the ent i re  
ins ta l la t ion  is independent of mains electricity. Motes on the  
calibration of the solarfmeter and integrator are contain4  in 
Appendix I. =. 
D a t a  processinq 
The follbwinq are t b  units commonly used-in solar xadiation 
measuraent s ,  togetMr w i t h  t h e i r  conversfon factors :- 
2 
1 calorie/un x 1.16 = 1 milliwatt hour/un2; 
1 w a t t  hour x 3600 - 1 joule; 
t w. calorie/min. x 69.7 = 1 milliwatt; 
1 m i l l i w a t t  x 0,014 = 1 gm. calorie/min. 
The vaZuarp of solar radiztion are dexived as fol1otvs:- 
vhere I . - X. .- 
zverage input  per b u r  in mV 
T x 100 
T c t i m e  in hou.xs s lnce previous reaang;  
At the end of each c,dendar month, t h e  hourly pxint-out from the 
- l jntxonic  xecordex is xemoved, annotated to indicate  the output for 
each day in that month, and then  posted to Merlerwod, T k  data are 
putlckd in 4-weekly batches, and run w i t h  a FORTRAN coquter program 
which produces, as a printed output, b u r l y ,  d 'ly, weekly and 2 &weekly totals, all in both milliwatt hours/cm a d  gn. calories/ 
m2 Cro copies of each output are produced; one is f i l e d  at 
~krler~ood, and the  other is sent  to the  14eteoroloqical W f i c e  
( B e a ~ o x t  Park), Fineally,  calendar monthly totals  and annual, t o t a l s  
axe calculated by hand. 
As stated in the introduction, the f ir , s t  reliable run of data was 
obtained by Dr. 9, %ace, using a Kipp solaximeter linked fo:.a. 
. clockwork Kent recarder. His results axe summarised in Table. 1. 
TI& pxesent run of data, derived f r o m  z Kipp solaximeter linked to 
a Lfntxonic  integrator-recoxder, commenced in September 1971, and 
will be continuing. T b n t h l y  and annuai to ta ls ,  up to the  end of 
1974, are listee in Tahle 2. 
A brief c a m~axis~n iras made between 1.bor muse 2x3 two 0 t h ~  
radiation recording s t a t i o n s ,  Qac of these vrzs Es lcd?Jemir ,  
Dumfriesshire; t h i s  is the nearest of f ic ia l  14etcoxologica3 Uffice 
radiation recoxddng site to Ebar Muse, The other was 2 j ta~he l l  
Bexkshire, m o t  her official radiation recording st ation, selectoS 
to make a comparison w i t h  a s i te  in southern England. A cmL~axison 
09 monthly totals is illustrated in F i g ,  1, r*rhile a comparfson of 
annual t o t a l s  is shown in Table 3, It is clear P h t ,  in genexal, 
the smtherly s ta t ion  receives m o r e  solar radiation, both in winter 
and summer, A l s o  t b  ovexall  results for  the t:m northerly stztians 
agree f a i r l y  closely, 
Measurements of solar radiation are available f o x  only  a f w ~  s i t e s  
in G~eat B r i t a i n ,  Pkn!rr;ver, sunshine recording, using Cmpbell-Stokes 
xccordexs, is vrideapread. A re la t i  onsh ig  betv~een t h s e  measurements 
was expected and therefore t h e  possibility of pr&icting solar 
xadiation f r o m  sunshine records was examined. ?rediction is a lso  
valuable when xadiatfon d a t a  at a paxticz:lar site are i n c q l e t e ,  
because of i n s t r m e n t  failure or because recording has to be 
d.iscontinued f o x  some other xeason. There ?re now three yeaxs of 
relia'51e radiation data fox Ifloor muse. Usi ir l j  txs information, 
some prel iminary rrork has been c a r ~ f e d  out  on the  prediction of 
radiation 5-n one year from relationshtps defined in another year, 
and then comparinq predicted an8 observed sesillt s, 
rbst xelat ionships between sofar radiation and duration of bright 
sunshine are of t k form:- 
w h e r e  G = r a d i i t i o n  actually .xeceived on a horizontal surface at 
ground l eve l  in g m . ~ a l s / c m 2 / d ~ . ~ ;  
radia t ion received on a hor izonta l  suxface at the  top of 
'A= the atmosphere in gx.~als/cm~/dz.~; 
n = dhi ly  hours of bright sunshine measured on a Campbell-Stokes 
sunshine recorder ; 
N =  maximumpossible durat ion  of sunshine i . e ,  day l e n g t h i n  
hours ; 
a = regression constant ;  
b = regxession coefficient, 
2~ is the theoret ical ly  possible mean solar radiation per unit 
fiorizontal surface per  day at the top of the atmosphere. It is 
obtained u s i n g  a method bas& an t h e  e q u a t h n  given by Sellers (19651, 
using s l i g h t l y  different nota t ion : -  
1440 . I  /,a (H. s i n  @ sin.&+ cos 0 - 8  CiT' sin H) 4 = y  
where 1440 = no. of minutes per 24 hours; 
solar consta.nt = 2.Oo calol ies /g'/mi.nl
radius vector, i,e. ratio of tlte eart ]Fto-sut! Ai.starlce t
at a pa]rticular: time, to its neatr i
H = r^'t, uhere w = aigulat velocity of ear:th.s rotation E 15




e !, te.lt€stria]- latitude i
6 e solar declination.
A11 angles ale calculated in radiars; \,/e2 can be interpolated, ftoe,
values given by Fr:urk and Lee (1966). t lSing a proqran SLRD in
corju$ctLon vlith the l{er:lowood fSS-8 corh)'rter, lt is pos6ible to
obtain a tape or printout l ist in<l t tE values of OA it!  gl l l .calories/
cl'z /day for each day in the year for any specj-fied latitude.
N is the maximr& posgr:ble C'rration of sDnshine j.e. the daylenqth.
The calarlat ions have been maCe foi the Dassage of the sunis centle
past the horl.zon, The r0et hod is based on the equatl.on qlven by
Flaik arld Lee (1966) r-
cos !,rt e-tan g tan 6
rt}|ere sr = angular veloclty of eartbts lotation ! 15 deglees
per hou-r.
= tihe in hours flotn noon;
= telrestrial Latitude i
Thc ncat!.C...i_ly
L i s ' i  ( 1 .95 i  ) .
solar dedlinat ion
sbla: : dccli nrti.on' 11e!rnodth ca4 rbe.. intclDolated -f lon
Using a lroglaro SOI"D, i t  is possible to ottain values for the
l lalf-day length ( in ho'rrs and ninlrtes ) for each day in the yearlo r  any  spec i f j  ed  l a t i l ude ,
CalcuLations
1. Rcoregsion palagreters
Thc values ot I  & ea ($r, caforics,/cnz /da.y'1 and n & N (hou!s)
for each day througfiout f972, f973 ar\d 1974, rvere lLsted, 
€lr ld
the nonthly totals of each rirere calculated. Uslng the equation
! l= - . .+b .n
QA lI
( 1 \
the reglession between g and rr lJas coDrputed for
oAN
each month separately, and t heleby the rDonthly values of tbe
legression constatt (a), t fre regression coeff icient (b) and ihe
correlation coeff icient (r) trere obtained (Table 4),
Psedic-t ions f r o m  monthly  xecrression parameters 2.  
Equa"Lion (I. ) r r , a s  then t r a n s ~ o s e d  i n t o  tk form 
" .. 
4 .  
: = " ((" + L. ;) 
N 
(2) 
I TIE monthly values of 2 fo r  one year were predhcted by 
substituting the corsesgonding montmy totals  of ?A, n & 
N for the same year, md the monthly values of t& regression 
parameters a & b  ( f s o ~  Table 41, for another year. Thus, to 
predict monthly values of 0 for 1972 f r o m  t h e  1973 xegressfons, 
monthly t o t a l s  of ZA, n sncl N f o r  1972 and tlr rnbnthly values 
of a & b for 1973 were substituted in ea,uatian (2). The 
predicted values obtained are tabulated in Tables 5 ,  6 and 7, 
which also l i s t  tkae corresponding observed values, and tk 
deviatf ons from then. 
The regression equat ions between observed ( 3 : )  and predicted ( y )  
v ~ l u e s  are l i s t e d  in Table 13, and, as an example, observed 
values f o r .  1972 are shovrn plotted a g a i n s t  predicted values, 
derived froh the  1973 regressions, in Fig, 2. 
Predict ion f xom annual mean regression parameters 
It v r i l l  be noted from Table 4 t ha t  t k r e  is an-absence of any 
apparent seasonal pat tern 5.n t h e  regression const ants and 
coef l i c ' i e n t  s ,  The' previous c a l c u l a t i o n s  were therefore repeated 
l l s inq  the  annual  means of the  reqression par,metexs a & b (from 
Table 4:) i n  place of t he  monthly values ,  The predicted values 
o'7tafned are ta5-l;lvlatecI i.n Ta3les 8, 9 an? 10 ~':hich also list 
the corres~ondinq obserrree values aqd the deviations from them* 
The regression eqttat ions between o5ser-~ed. (x) and' predicted (v ) 
v a l u e s  are listed 12 Table 13, and, as an example ,  observed 
values fox 1973 are shown plotted-against predicted values, 
derived from t h e  1973 regression, in Fig. 3, 
4.. Predic t ionof  da i lyva lues  
Final ly ,  the -use of ' t h i s  method-to predict dai ly  values was 
tes ted .  Using the nonths of February,md in both 1972 
and 1973, d a i l y  values of were pxedictetl, f o r  each nonth us ing  
t h e  corresponding monthly regression parmeters determined for 
the same month during t k  other  year. The predicted values 
vere then  compared ~ 1 9 t h  the correspoading observed values; as 
exmples, daif y values duxing February and August 1973 px&icted 
' f r o m ,  the corresponding regressions for FeSruary and August 1972 
are listed in Tables 11 and 12;togethex with the corresponding 
*- observed values and the  d e v i a t i o n s  from them. The regression 
equxtions are.listed in Ta1:Ze 13, and, as an example, d a i l y  
o b i r v e d  values f o r  FeSruary 1973 are s h o w  plotted against 
predicted values ,  derived f r o m  t h e  February 1972 regression, 
in Fig ,  4, 
Results 
- 
The correla t ion coeff ic ients  in Table 13 axe  all very h i g h l y  
simificant (Pc0,001). bv~ever it w i l l  be seen from Ta5les 4 rn 
'and 13 t ha t  thp aoorest f i t s  (r iralnes) occur d?lsing t h e ' v ~ i n t e r  
months. This is also skmcwn in F5g .  5 where d e v h t l o n  (expressec 
as a percentage of t h e  observed value) between observed and 
predicted monthly  valnes in 1972, 1972. a d  ?974 (from T a 5 l e s  5, . . 
5 an$ 7) is plotted aqainst t k  ohser-~ec? rad5ation l eve l ,  and 
t k  derjiatj-on clearly i c r e n s e s  zt lovr  xa8Lation l eve l s .  Th5.s 
denonstrat es a poorer relationship bet:~eei~ radiation and sunshhe 
b u r s  at Iod le,(rels of xaclfation; zppreci&le radia t ion is 
received on d u l l  days when there is no 'Surrr on -the srznshhe chart, 
and thfs effect 5s . m o r e  marked dur ing  the  winter  months, 
From Table 13 it can be seen tbat vrhen predic t ing monthly values 
usirlg man-thly .regxession ?ar,unet~rs, 42-753 of t h  pxedictions 
are within 2 5% of t h  observed values; vshen using cznnud mean 
xegxession yaraxneters, 25457% are v ~ i t h i n  $ 5% of the observed 
valces, The prediction a2 daily values from monthly xegxession 
:2arameters is much less accurate; for t k  four months examined 
only 1:-32% of tk p r a c t i o n s  are r r i t h i n  2 55 of t h e  observed 
values, 
Conclusion 
A s  only three years data  are compared, concLusions must be 
tentative. b r e v e r ,  by using monthly xegxession parameters it 
appears t hrzt reasonably accurate and useful  predict ions of monthly 
t o t a l s  of incoming solar rsadiation can be nade f r o m  corresponding 
monthly totals  of sunshine dura t ion ,  T k  accuracy diminishes 
a t t e q t s  axe made to p ~ d i c t  radiation for shorter periods, and 
I daily predfctlons ~ a s e d  on corresponding d d l y  sunshine duration 
records w0~1.f d be unreliable. If several years records of both. 
solar radiati-on and s r r r sh ine  d u r a t i o n  are a- aila able f o r  comparj-son, 
the met hod could proba5ly ';le slightly xefi.ned by d,eterxr,ining mean 
monthly regression pera.me'cers which could then be used for phedi_atinq 
t h e  incornin!! solaw sadrin"cion in future years. It slaonld be 
smphasised t h a t  t h e  xeqression pzrmeters used l i 7 .  t h i s  paper have 
been determined specificaLly for the la t i tzde  0:: Pbor Muse, and 
tht, f o r  another Xocztion at a different latitude, the paraneters 
vrould have to be re-calculated, 
1 vrould like to t k.nk D r .  C, W. Heal for  advice and encou~zgement , 
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fo'k processing t h e  data, I!r. E ,  J. iiJhite for  providing the data 
on daylengt h and r a d i a t h n  at t k  top of t h ~  atmosphre specifically 
f o r  the latitude of ?,loor Muse, and TJllr. W; R. rlaore (Fxesh~ater 
B i o l o g i c a l  Association) for  technical advice and assistance. I 
v~ou1.d also ljke to thank the P~~teorologicaJ.. Office fo r  supplying 
the solar radia t ion data f xon Bskdalemuir and Bracknell used in 
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Arclrprx_l
1. AIE Kia., solal ineter
calibration is carried out by the Meteorolqgical off ice. KiDP
solal imeters in continuous use should lre ealiblated at
intelva1$ of not mole than tr,,ro years, unless condensation
appeals, in ivhich ca5e the inst: iunent should be repaired and
re-calibrated as soon as Dossible. Ir ' Ihen a solal imete! is
returned for re-caliblat ion, a spare instf irnent is instal-Led
so that rccor. l irg romain: uninterrusted,
2. Tlx: intearctor
The j.ntoqlator co'.ut rate shouLd be 1OO counts pe! mV lrou!.
It  is necessary to check the consistency of this cal ibration
facto! f lom tine to t ine; this is dote ap:ro>rinately every
si). months. On ea.ch occasion that the lecolder has been
checkecl it r?as fol]nd to be aDl:rroxinltelv 4- 3% off calibr:ation.
The pattern of this drif t  ani l  the reasorts-for i-!  have not
been detormined.
To xe-cali lor:ate i :h. l  inteqlator i-t  is oecessary tO catry olr i
the fol lowinq proced-- '"re i-
i)  Covcr tbe i i iDl solal inete! ! , i i+h a 'r i : l  to exclude al l
1 igh t .
i i)  Place 3 iO rav test source in ser: ies r. i i th the head, so that
thc conplete circuit,  inclu.l- ing the head, is tested. ft
may be necessary to check beforehand that t lE test source
is enitt ing exactly 10 mV.
j- l ' . i  )  Slr i tch on the j-ntegtator anC note the nuri)er of count s
ove! a Deriod of exactly one l-]out.
iv) I f  the nunber cf counts is treater or less than 1OOO
* 5r remo..re the back of tbe integrator to e:r?ose the
n r i  n + 6 . 1  ^ i  ? ^ , ' i  +
v) l-ocate :r. giey lectangular r:ot ientiolreter at the edge
of the pi inted circuit,  about 4.t I  Ionq by 2/76tt t t idc,
rr i th a! adjusiable screr? facing upyrards.
Note the posit ion of the scre1.r. f f  the count recorded
at i i i  was. rrreatera t l tan 1OOO + 5, tur:n the scler{ counter-
c]-ockivis e + turn.
Re-check t l .e nlrnber of coun'cs per hour with the 10 rrv
so  ' r cc .  
,T f  j t i l l  above  1OOO +  5 ,  t u rn  the  sc re i?  back
aho the r  i  t l ' r 1 .  l l €  f i r s t  ;  t  l r n  may  he  i ne f fec t i ve
due to backlash in the screv/ adjr,.stnent,
Repeat 'che Dtocedrrle unti l  the nunrber of counts per lrour
i-s exactly 1OOO I 5.
If  the nu3:>ei d counts per hou! at i i i  vras less tha4
1OOO + 5, the procedllre is sj-Rilar e].cept that the sclett
is turned cloclorise eaqh t ir le, unti l  the number of counts
pe r  hou r  j  s  ex rc t l y  ] -OOO +  5 .
v1 ,
vii )
v t  1 1 ,
).>a l
The acculacy of the integrator is .-,r()ted as fol_t-oyrs r it+ +%of reading or + 2 lc..st signif icaLnt digits, Irbichever is thegreaterrr. F,or ex..rD1e, at iOO counts the accutacy is vri thin
* -2  co , rn t .  (+  2  fe rs t  s i gn i f i can t  d ig i t s ) ,  and  a t  1OOO coun tstne acculacy -Ls nithin + s countc (+ !9, of rca-ding).
TAB1E t. SoL.1r tadi..--tion recorded at Moo! lk)use by D!. J. Gra.ce
using a tipp soleli;etei and Kent clockwork recoJade!(gr.caf 
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TABilt 3. l-nnuai totals of solar
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